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• 
 
Davjd Powell Esq, 
Booker McConnell Limited 
Dear Mr Powell, 
COPY 
April 24th 1970 
I would lik to thank you for the experience of having 
acted as a judge for your prize. I could never face such an 
ampl feast of fiction again, and obviously you will need 
fresh blood among the judges. I must congratulate you on 
the fun tion on the 21 st, which was really most pleasant, and 
was much njoy d by th guests. 
I hop you will not mind if I make a suggestion before 
I go. It do s seem to me a pity that the prize cannot be 
divided. Mrs Rubens and William Trevor ran neck and neck, 
and I did not f el that the award of the prize to Mrs Rubens 
was an ideal solution. If I may mention a consideration which 
I found distressing: it must have be n so disappointing to 
William Trevor not to get the pDiz , when he must have known 
that his novel was c rtainly not surpassed by Mrs Rubens to 
any noti<eeable degree, that it may depress him in the 
x rci s of his work; and I wish I had not that on my 
ns i nee. 
I would lik to express again th gratitude I feel for 
th munifi en c of your award, and give you my thanks. 
Yours sine r ly, 
(Dame R be a W st) 
